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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
S'rATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintif !-Respondent, 
vs . 




SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
Same as in original brief. 
DISPOSITION IN LO\VER COURT 
SamP as in original brief. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
st•(•lrn a reversal of his conviction, a set-
ting aside of the sentt'ncP and an order awarding a new 
trial. Alh•rnativP·l>", appPllant seeks an order to remand 
l1is (•.a:.:;0 for S<'Hh·ncing in conformity with the penalty 
]J1oris1on:' of tlH' law enacted by the 1969 Legislature. 
2 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Same as in original brief. 
ABGU:MENT 
POINT III 
BECAUSE OF A CHANGE IN THE LAW BY THE 
UTAH LEGISLATURE OF 1969, THE PENALTY 
AND SENTENCE AGAINST THE DEFENDANT 
SHOULD BE MODIFIED TO CONSTITUTE A MIS-
DEMEANOR. 
During the 1969 session of the Utah State Legis-
lature, House Bm No. 10 was past and became law oJJ 
May 13, 1969, during which time defendant's case was 
on appeal in the Supreme Court. § 76-20-ll Utah Code 
Ann. (as amended 1969) By the provisions of such law, 
it is unlawful for any person to utter a check, with 
intent to defraud, when the person knows that he has 
not adequate funds to pay for the same. The penalty 
prescribed for the issuing of such checks, when tlw 
amount involved o\·er a period of six months is not more 
than $100, is a six month period of imprisonment and/or 
a $299 fine. HowPver, under §76-2-11 Utah Code Ann. 
1953, the offense with which the defendant was charged 
was a felony regardless of the amount of the clwck in-
3 
1 ulrcd. The defendant allegedly uttered a check for $95. 
(T-32) if the law recognizes that the benefits 
of the penalty IJrovisiom; as enacted by the 1969 Legis-
htme avply to Mr. Miller, the maximum penalty which 
rould be imposed would be six months. 
l7nder the common law of the United States, which 
Jias b<·en adopted by lltah ( §68-3-1 Utah Code Ann. 
H);J:n, legislation which repeals or otherwise removes 
the State's condemnation from conduct formally deemed 
uimiual, requires a di::m1issal of prosecutions pendnig 
undPr such laws, and the rule applies to any proceeding 
which has not, at the time of the supervening legislation, 
reached final disposition in the highest court authorized 
to rPview it. Bell v. Maryland, 378 U.S. 226, 230 (1964). 
Such a position has been adopted by the Utah Supreme 
Conrt. Pleasant Orovc City v. Lindsay, 41 Utah 154, 125 
Pac. ;)89 ( 1912). 
In the Lindsay case, supra, defendant was convicted 
rn a Ju:-;ti(·e Court of a city liquor ordinance violation 
and alJll('alt>d his com·iction to the District Court. While 
ilw ap1wal to the District Court was p<:'nding the State 
Leg·islatun· ('nach>d a statute which superseded all laws 
involving liquor in the State. OvPr ddendant's objection, 
tlu• District .Jndge allowed tlw prosecution to proceed 
nndcr thP cit.'· or<li11anc< 1 , and following a conviction, de-
l'i'JHlanL appra!Pcl to tlw 8npr<>me Conrt of Utall. In re-
\ PL,ing allll n·niarnling tht> case for dismissal, the 
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Utah Supreme Court in Lindsay adopted the rule of 1 
Lewis Sutlwrland Stat. Const. (2 1'Jd.) §28G, which read 
as follows: 
If a penal statute is repealed pending an 
appeal and before the final action of the appellatP 
court, it will prevent an affirmance of the con-
viction, and the prosecution must be dismissed 
or the judgment revt'rsed. A final judgnwnt be-
fore repeal is not affected by it. 
The court in Li011dsay found tlw District Court to be 
the court of last resort in the case and also that the 
legislation hy the State superseded the city ordinance 
and was in effect at the time defendant was tried in the 
District Court. Therefore, the case was remandro for 
dismissal. 
In Bell, supra, defendants '"·ere convicted of tres-
passing in violation of :Maryland law and such convic-
tions were upheld on appeal to the Maryland Court of 
Appeals. vVhile appeal to the l'nitt'd Supreme 
Court was pending, the ordinance under which petitioners 
were convicted was abolished. After recognizing the 
principles previously raised in this brief by petitioner, 
the United States Supreme Court rrn'rsed and rpmand-
ed the case to the Maryland courts to (fotermine the 
case in conformity with tht> laws on the issue of repeal 
of statutes in Maryland. The court did, however, go to 
some length to point out the possibility for di:-;missal. 
5 
not withstanding the faet the' conYictions were affirmed 
hv the 1lar;·land Court of Appeals, indicating, that he-
the matter was on review by the Supreme Court 
of the UnitPrl States tliP judgment was not final. Bell v. 
Jfaryla11d, s11pra. at 232. 
In the instant case the Legislature enacted new 
penalties for no-acconnt clwck writers, thus repealing 
the old penalties. Therefore, because the penalty was the 
major change in th0 check law, a dismissal of the pro-
ceedings would not be· necessary; rather a modification 
of the sentence should he made. It is recognized that 
where prior to finalization of sentence, a new law is 
enacted repealing the law creating the offense or sub-
stituting a mitigating punishment, the offender should 
be punished under the new, and not the former, law. 
State v. Addinpton, 516, 23 Arn. Dec. 150 (1831) 
(dicta); sre Yeaton v. United States, 5 Cranch 281 
(1809); 1G Am. Jnr., 2d 742, 'Vharton's Criminal 
Law and Procedure Vol. I pp. 43-56: 8 RCL 259-260. 
The 1wndi11g appt>al in this case renders the judg-
ment as non-fiHal in that the defendant may appeal his 
;iuc1grnunt of eonyiction as a matter of right (Utah Const. 
Art. YI ff and law (1) Utah Code Ann. 
(1%3). S<·P al:-m Bdl r. il/arylaud, supra at 232 Because 
l)f the ehmH?, . ., in tlH· prnalties by the Legislature for the 
1'f' 
il! <·nc;f· <'kng· .. d tlw defendant in this case, the 
.lilLlg11H-'llt and ;-;(·ntPnrt> should be vacated, set aside, and 
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the case remanded for sentence in confonnity with the 
present law. The J_.egislature has indicated such an in. 
tent by the provisions of Utah Code Ann. 1953: 
No offense committed, and no penalty or for. 
feiture incured, under any statute hereby repeal. 
ed before the repeal takes effect shall be affected 
by the repeal, except that when a punishment, 
penalty or forfeiture is mitigated by the provi. 
sions herein contained such provision shall be 
applied to a judgment pronounced aftn the re. 
pr al. 
For the reasons stated above the case should be re-
manded for sentencing in conformity with the penalty 
prescribed by the 1969 Legislature of the State of Utah, 
to wit: six months. 
COX CL US ION 
For the foregoing rt'asons appellant's conviction 
should be reversed, the sentence set aside, and a new trial 
awarded. Alternatively, appellant seeks an order remand-
ing his case for sentence in conformity with the penalty 
enacted by the 1969 Legislature for the offense involved 
in this case. 
Respectfully suhmi tted, 
JAY V. BARNEY 
231 East 4th South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Appellant 
